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Beverly Hills 
Man Named to 
Leqal Position

Hubert K. Dower, 47, now with 
H Bevorly HillH law firm, will be 
Die new assistant city attorney 
ami report here in two to three 
wc"ks.

Announcement of the selection 
wf<s madp Tuesday by City Attor- 
I'PV Stanley Re.melrheyer who said 
Ii" had h«f-n screening the top 
three candidates following a civil 
sp'-vire examination.

Dower has also served as a gov 
ernment attorney, Remelmeyer

~kv Mesi
It wan a pretty sticky m«ss at 

Ca'ifornia and Alaska Sts. Thurs 
day morning, when seven barrels

Woman Freed from 
Wreckage of Car

A woman driver was pinned un 
der her ovprtumed car for several 
minutes after she crashed rhto n 
sign post at Censhaw Blvd., aful 
100th St., early Friday.

Taken to Harbor (icneral Hos 
pital with cuts on her head and 
bruises on her body was Louise 
May Coleman, 33, of 1830 Tor 
ranee Blvd.. police said.

A fire department rescue truck 
assisted in freeing the woman 
from the wreckage of her small 
imported sedan.

Firemen said the adhesive ma 
terial was hring delivered to tin 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper 
Co., when the barrels rolled off 
and hurst as they hit the pave

of glue poured over the pavement.' ment.

NOW ... NEW DENTURES 
AT OLD PRICES

IN SAN PiDRO

THE PHONE THAT TELLS YOU 
your savings 

in advance 
Tl 2-7115

forexoct prices - NOT ESTIMATES!

No Appointment Noco»»«rv

WHY YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES 

We don't want you ever to er 
pect lower prices than you get. 
To give you confidence we have 
the price permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
see the denture, you see the 
price, you choose

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR DIFFICULT CASES

PASSING TIME Pickets at the Bethlehem Tor- 

ranee fabricating works have built themselves a 

shack to keep comfortable when they are not

actually pounding pavement. Here Paul Trevis, 

Roger Evans and Pete Fitzgerald, from left, idle 

away with card game.  Press Photo

Nearly Everyone Comes Down
With (hickenpox, Doctor Says

Or.
H. H. WinkUr 

Manager

WHERE

EASY CREDIT 
COSTS NOTHING

Waif 45 days for 
1st credit payment

ROY O. ttlLRKKT, M.I). 
I,. A County Health Officer
Chickenpox is a mild disease 

that, almost, everyone Rets at, 
ome time or another. Probably 
the chief danger from the Infec 
tion i* due to its very mildne«« 
which somehow incline*; adiiltfl 
to regard chickenipox. too lightly, 
whether it. occurs to themselves 
or their children.

Thto disorder is very contagi- 
oua, bekng spread from one per 
son to another by secretions 
from the patient's nose and 
mouth, or by handing articles 
contaminated either with the 
secretions or material from the 
Kkin blister*.

Children ar* normally expect 
ed to contract chickenpox bel'or 
or during school days, and there 
i8 ordinarily no reason for keep 
ing a healthy child away from 
possible source* of infection 
Nonetheless, very young or wea 
children should be protect*?' 
against exposure to all infectiou 
difitases. In any case, a phyisi 
clan should always he called in 
for a diagnosis and medical su 
j)ervi84on even when the tymp 
tome are most mild.

To the Inexperienced or non 
professional olmerver the rasl 
of chicken pox reborn blew that o 
smallpox, and the experience o 
a physician Is required to dis

OPEN YOUR WALL TO OUTDOOR BEAUTY!

WALL OUT . . . DOOR IN ... SAME DAY

6'x6I-10M SLIDING GLASS DOOR
COMPLITILY INSTALLID . . . LOW AS ,

INCLUDES
if CUT WALL OPINING

if REQUIRID FRAMING

* ALL IXTRUDED ALUMINUM DOOR

if TWO PANELS SLIDING

199
if THOUILI-FR1I SLIDING SCRIIN

* CRYSTAL ftLASS

* FULLY WEATHERSTRIPPEO

* PLASTIR AND STUCCO

WE SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE WINDOW REMODELING

ALL ALUMINUM FULLY WEATHIRSTRIPP1D WINDOWS

* *LASS LOUVRI WINDOWS 

if SLIDING WINDOWS 

if CASEMENT WINDOWS 

if PICTURE WINDOWS

* JALOUSY DOORS

if REPLACEMENT JALOUSY fdr Hollywood D«or

* SCREENS AND SCREEN DOORS

* SHOWER ENCLOSURES

if PATIO AND PORCH ENCLOSURES

FINANCING
RANK TERMS 

rW FRIl Etttme*. C«H

FRontier 54595

GUARANTEE 

All Pe^fk Wl.*^w P
NtflH

pr*««rlb«d 

by tK« F*4«ral H*utinq 
Arfmlniitratlon  gain**
  V 4*f»ct in m«t*rlal
 n4 wortunantlii^. All ma- 

t*riolt inf»all«4  »  f««r-
 i*t**^ n«t »  twit*. w«r». 
rot. rirtt. l*«ti «r |H«||.

AC I
1141 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
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tinguish the differences. This 
possibility of wmallpox should 
\w kept in mind, especially by 
those persons who have not been 
vaccinated since infancy.

The. ra»h of chickenpox is us 
ually quite irrit.at.iriR, and young 
sters have a tendency to scratch 
the blisters and scabs. Efforts 
should be made to discourage 
such noratchins;, for permanent 
scam often result if the l*»ians 
become infected.

In some cases, the individual 
cominiR down with chickenpox 
has a slight fever, headache, and 
lo«s of appetite for a day or two 
before the rash develops; In an 
other person, it may be the first 
symptom- The rash, >which oc 
curs in successive crops, usually 
appears first on the trunk, then 
run the face, and in severe cawes 
over the entire body- Eruption^ 
resembling small ulcers, may 
form on th« lining of the mouth 
and throat.

It Is true that wrious compli 
cations accompanying chicken- 
pox. Including encephalitis and 
kidney infectians, are uncom 
mon but they do happen. One 
complication, mjore common

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY   The SRA 

reading kits used in many Torrance schools 

contain ISO story pamphlets graded in order of 

difficulty. They are designed for students on 

reading levels from grade three through 12. 

At the end of the stories are questions de 

signed to test speed and accuracy or compre

hension. Here, Quinnon Johnston and 

bers of his fifth and sixth grade class 

lington School demonstrate the different levels 

at which class members are reading. Levels 

range from simple to difficult. Shown are Re- 

nee Sadow, Cheri Hanson, Paul Chaillie, Leslie 

Wilbanks, Gregory Williams and Charles Lilore.

among adults than among chil 
dren Ws called primary chicken- 
pox pneurrfbnia. This is an acute, 
severe pneumonia occurring dur 
ing the course of chickenpox and 
is caused by the chiokennox vi 
rus. The palient with this con 
dition usually has a wid««tpread 
rash, a cough that produces 
blood-streaked sputum, and a 
high fever. Recovery is general 
ly assured with proper medical 
care.

There ta no specific treatment 
for chickenpox, nor is there an 
immunizing agent. Although the 
disease ie not quarantinable, 
children are excluded from 
school for at least six days after 
the first, appearance of the rash 
and until the initial scabs have 
dropped from exposed parts of 
the body. One attack of chicken- 
pox usually comfers immunity. 
Second attacks are rare.

Everything considered, chick 
enpox to not   major public 
health problem, nor is it a re 
port able disease in California-

But neither is it without compli- 
cation* that can result in serious 
consequences to the individual, 
wild this i* especially true for 
adult*.

A pamphlet giving additional 
information on chickenpox will 
be mailed to anyone who sends 
a card of request to the Division 
of Public Health Education. IXKS

Angele* County Health Depart 
ment, 241 North Figueroa Street, 
Los Angeles 12.

ATTENDS WORKSHOP ^

i^inda Lee Colbert. editor iW'.he 
South High School Sword and 
Shield, attended the newspaper 
workshop given at SC for the 
past six weeks.

G.M.C. TRUCKS 
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC  

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmtnal S-B291   PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
DeiUr Authorised by ttudebaker Corporation 

to Service the Torrenee Aree

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INQLEWOOD A

dashing then...DATED NOW
Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with the times? Then give your saving* the 

same opportunity. And this opportunity lies in the insured 

protection of a Southwest Savings account. Generous returns 

added to your passbook every three months mean faster growth 

... greater profits. No question about it, you're money ahead 
wh«ft you place your funds with Southwest Savings. And earn- 

htf« ftftrt the 1st of the month on accounts opened by the 10th.

ALL INSTALLATIONS IT PACTOIY TfAINIO MICHANieS 

LICINSIO AND IOHOID CONTRACTORS
1*41 PACIFIC COAST HWY . TORRANCI

each account 
insured up to

 1O.OOO

:5]outl)toe£t

arrant rate

Paid H Quarterly

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

(NOLCWOOD: 2700 W. fcUnchMtor *rt

ASSETS OVER $56,000,000

\ Ave.)   PC 3 21*4   TOARANCE: 1603 Craves (at M«rt*m«)   FA,


